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ncidence of human Brucellosis in Gevgelia region, Mace-
onia
. Petkov1,∗, Z. MIlenkovic2, M. Toshev3
General Hospital-Gevgelia, Gevgelia, Macedonia
Clinical Center-Scopje, Scopje, Macedonia
DSZI-PO Gevgelia, Negotino, Macedonia
Background: In Macedonia of 2008 year to enroll 9500
iseased sheeps and goats of Brucellosis.That is too much
otential to appear of human Brucellosis.The same year to
ecords 213 new diseased peoples of human Brucellosis who
s signiﬁcant health problem many years ago.
Methods: It used descriptive-epidemiological
ethod,biochemical and serological analysis
BAB,Wight,Coombs) to follow up a ten years period to dis-
asse (1998-2008) in General hospital-Gevgelia,Macedonia.
Results: In the department of Infectious disseases-
evgelia for period of ten years are treated totally
35 diseased persons.The last year to appear one out-
reak of human Brucellosis to one lifestock farm with
5 diseased peoples.In the season(march-september)
o enroll 108(80.0%)patients.The structure of diseased
eoples moreover was sheep-breeders and theirs own
amily,farmers,housewifes and veterinary surgeons.Most
requently age group was 35-45 years of 62 (45.0%)
atients).The smallest number of patients to enroll
005 year (6).The last year have to biggest number
f patients (20).Clinical manifestation of illness was
ains at knees,hips,shoulders e.t.c.Not often clinical
anifestations was high temperature, night perspira-
ion,weakness,exhausting.More frequently complications
as hepatitis brucellogenes (22,2%),orhyepidydymi-
is (5,9%),endocarditis (1,5%) and bronchopneumonia
0,7%).Therapeutical treatmen was introduced during of
ix weeks with dual therapy with(Rifampicin,Doxiciklin/Co-
rimoxsol).
Conclusion: The very much numbers of diseased ani-
als (sheeps and goats) to 9500 of last year subsequently
o introduce very high infectious potential to appear of
uman Brucellosis at Republic of Macedonia.Risk group
o obtaining human Brucellosis was farmeres and theirs
wn family, house- wifes whos to handles whit animal
roducts,veterinary surgeons e.t.c. Most frequently compli-
ation was hepatits brucellogenes (22.2%) with auspicious
ourse. To preventing to this zoonosis should complete vac-
ination and eradication to diseased stock.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1971
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isk factors for death amongst children of ﬁve years and
ounger, with invasive non-typhoidal Salmonella infec-
ion, 2004 — 2008, South Africa
. Dermaux ∗, A. Sooka, S. Meiring, N. Govender, J. Moyes,
. Cohen, K. Keddy
National Institute for Communicable Diseases for GERMS-
A, Sandringham, South Africa
Background: In Sub-Saharan Africa, non-typhoidal
almonellae (NTS) are an important cause of bacteraemia,
ith case-fatality ratios (CFR) amongst hospitalized children
anging from 4%-27%.
Methods: NTS isolated from normally-sterile sites from
anuary 2004 through December 2008 were reported to a
ational, laboratory-based surveillance system. In-hospital
utcome, HIV infection status and other clinical data were
ollected at sentinel sites. Incidence rates for 2007 amongst
IV-infected and—uninfected children) 5 years were cal-
ulated, assuming that the age-speciﬁc HIV prevalence
mongst tested children was similar to those not tested
or HIV. Risk factors for death were evaluated using logistic
egression. Nosocomial infection was deﬁned as infection
dentiﬁed from specimens collected > 2 days after admis-
ion.
Results: The highest incidence of NTS was amongst chil-
ren aged < 1 year (19.8 per 100,000) and 1 year old children
6.2 per 100,000) as compared to older children (1.1 per
00,000 for 2 to 5 years old age group). The overall inci-
ence was 88.3 (per 100,000) amongst HIV-infected children
nd 2.7 (per 100,000) amongst HIV-uninfected children. HIV-
nfected children with invasive NTS infection had a 3.4-fold
ncreased odds (95% conﬁdence interval [CI95%] 1.9—6.3) of
ying compared to HIV-uninfected children (30%, (50/166)
IV-infected versus 9%, (10/112) HIV-uninfected, p < 0.001).
he CFR was higher amongst patients aged < 1 year (22%,
8/399) compared to those aged 1-5 years (16%, 40/248)
OR 1.5 CI95% 1.00—2.2, p = 0.066).
CFR varied by province: 6% (7/111) Western Cape, 20%
64/319) Gauteng, 24% (31/128) KwaZulu-Natal and 29%
26/91) other provinces, p < 0.001.
Nosocomial infections accounted for 19% (96/496) of
nfections and were associated with a 1.8-fold (CI95% 1.1—
.0) higher risk of death compared to community-acquired
nfections (CFR 29% (27/94) nosocomial versus 19% (73/392)
ommunity-acquired, p = 0.030). On multivariable analysis,
ontrolling for province, HIV-infected children with invasive
TS had a 3 times greater odds of death as compared to
IV-uninfected children p = 0.002 (OR 3.0 CI95% 1.7—5.5).
Conclusion: The incidence of NTS was highest in chil-
ren aged < 1 year and HIV-infected children. HIV-infected
hildren were also at increased risk of death. Access to
revention of mother-to-child transmission, HIV testing and
ighly active antiretroviral therapy should be prioritised.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1972
